Good Academic Standing

Undergraduate students admitted into a degree or certificate program are considered to be in Good Academic Standing at Idaho State University when their cumulative Idaho State University GPA is a 2.0 or above. A student not in Good Academic Standing remains eligible for all extracurricular activities; however, academic standards of the specific activity still apply (e.g., NCAA, debate, ASISU).

Academic Warning and Academic Probation

Academic standing is calculated once at the end of the semester. At that time, undergraduate students whose cumulative Idaho State University GPA does not meet a minimum of 2.0 will be placed on Academic Warning. Students on Academic Warning are expected to meet with their academic advisor of record prior to registering for classes.

Students on Academic Warning will remain on Academic Warning as long as: 1) their semester GPA in subsequent semesters is at least a 2.0, and 2) their cumulative GPA remains below a 2.0. If students are on Academic Warning and their semester GPA in the next semester of record is below a 2.0, they will be placed on Academic Probation. Students on Academic Probation are expected to meet with their academic advisor of record prior to registering for classes. Students on Academic Probation who do not earn at least a 2.0 in their next semester of record will be dismissed from the university. For policies regarding readmission after academic dismissal see Petition Policies (http://coursecat.isu.edu/undergraduate/academicinformation/petitionpolicies/).

Students on Academic Warning or Academic Probation who attain a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or higher are removed from warning or probation.